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PREStrNT

MR. SIKANDAR SULTAN RAJA, CHAIRMAN
MR. NISAR AHMED DURRANI, MEMBER
MR. SHAH MUFIAMMAD JATOI, MI]MBER
MR. JUSTICE (R) IKRAM ULLAH KHAN, MEMBER

CASE No.F.7(9)/2024-Law-III

Subject: PETITION REGARDING ,WITH HOLDING .OF
NOTIFICATON

Ir4uhammad Shoaih Shaheen, l"louse No. 34-L], G-913, lslamahad

vffr$us
The District l{eturning Oflicer' Islamabad

Returning Officer, NA -47, (ltlT-II), Islarnabad

. r . . . . Resptlntlent(s)

ln person alougrvith Faisal Fareed, ASC,

Ll -0?-3.p?{

ORDER

For: the petititxler :

Date of hearing :

-d- Sikanclar Sultan Raja, Chairman- tsrief facts of the matter is tlrat petitioner namely

Muhammacl Shoib Shaheen contested the General Election 2024 for the seat of National

Assembly fi'om constituency NA-47, (lc't'-ll), Islamabad. As per form 47, issued hy the

Iteturning Officer, petitioner obtained 86,794 votes while his opponent namely, 'l'ariq

Fazal Choudluy has obtained 101,397 votes in the contest and declared as leacling/

retunred candidate. Petitioner heing aggrieved with the result issued by the lletuming

Ollicer has tiled instant petition.

2. Petitioncr appearecl in person and argued that Form-47 issued by the

Retuming Offioer is illegal, unlawfrrl and contrary to the Elections Act and Blection

Rulcs, 2017. IIe further added that result may not be l.rnalized on the hasis tlf Fornr-47 as

according to him the same is rrot in accorclance with Fonn-45 received in original by his

l'olling Agents. IIe further contencled that according to their F'omr-45 he has the lead o1'

more than 53,000 votes. I'Ie lurther argued that clirections issued by the Comtnission on

the dillbrent applications submitted by him were not implemented. l:te also relered to

page 3 ol'the petition wherein he has provided the comparative summary ol' votes

obtained by him and other candiclates. While concluding his arguments he prayed for.iust
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decision in the matter and also requested to suspend the process of consolidation till the

outcome of the petition.

3. Arguments heard and record perused.

4. 'the oftice has infbrmed that the Returning office has issued notice for

consolidation under Section 95 of the Elections Act,2017 fortoday i.,e 11-02-2024 at

12:00 PM. The matter cannot be decided without getting report liom the concerned

Retuming Officer and without issuing notice to the Retumed Candidate. Theretbre, for

just and fair decision in the matter, it is directed that notice be issued to the Returning

Officer alongwith copy of petition for his comprehensive report within three days which

shall reach to this officc bcforc the ncxt date of hearing. Furthermore, the process of

consolidation shall remain suspendecl till the outcome of the cuse, if not already

concluded. Notice be also issued to the Retumed Candidate which shall be served

through concemed DEC alongwith copy of application.

4. Office is directed to fix the matter alier receipt of the report from the

concerned Returning Officer and informed the concerned accordingly.
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